
 We hope you are having a happy holiday season and will have a great new year.  

So far the Wisconsin winter has been mild with little snow, so we are not overworked 

shoveling or hauling in firewood.   

 We enjoyed a week in Florida in June with Laura and family visiting as many 

places at Walt Disney World and associated theme parks as we could manage.  Greg 

and I were back in Florida in August to visit his mother (now 91) along with his sisters, 

brother, and sister-in law.  Greg spent a week in Japan touring places he had not been 

able to visit there on business trips.  At the time of the solar eclipse in August, I helped 

organize and lead a viewing session at Ripon College.  The session drew a large 

number of people from the college and community 

At home we are enjoying especially our “media room”, the basement room Greg 

finished most recently.  Complete with sectional sofa—with lots of soft cushions and 

ottomans—and 78 inch TV with blu-ray/DVD player, hookup to satellite receiver, 

speakers, etc., we can watch all kinds of programming.  We recently completed 

watching all ten seasons of Murdoch Mysteries, the CBC series.   

I can do a lot of knitting while watching, so the time spent in front of the screen is 

not completely unproductive.  I’ve become an active member of a 

knitting/crochet/needlework group, the Madame Defarge Society, that meets at the 

local library.  In addition to sharing project ideas we work in support of library 

fundraising projects.  I’ve been making items to donate to these projects. 

We visit with Laura, Neil, Max (13), and Stella(7) often.  Pictures from recent 

visits are posted a http://bryncedrwydd.net/family/ .  We keep track of Zora (1 year old 

as of October 30), Jeanne’s daughter, via her many appearances on Facebook.  

Jeanne is up for tenure (in the Plastics Engineering Department) at Pittsburg State 

University (Pittsburg, Kansas) this year. 

 

Nadolig Llwen a Blywyddyn Newydd Dda,   

 

http://bryncedrwydd.net/family/

